
Innaloo, 101C Beatrice Street
EXECUTIVE SPACIOUS RESIDENCE MODERN AND STYLISH

This executive home sits proudly atop a rise with sprawling urban views from the
upper level.
All you could ask for in a modern family home, positioned on one of Innaloo's best
streets.
PROPERTY FEATURES:
- 4 Spacious bedrooms
- 2 bathrooms + downstairs powder room
- Seperate laundry with access to hanging paved area
- 2nd upstairs living
- Study nook or family room upper level
- Ample linen storage
- Double remote garage with access out to the Courtyard, extra entertainment.

For Sale
Expressions of Interest
_________________________________________________________________________

View
ljhooker.com.au/4T6HNF
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Marie Du Puy
0403 310 155
mdupuy.subiaco@ljhooker.com.au
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SOLD

Disclaimer: All information contained therein is gathered from relevant third parties sources.
We cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided. Interested parties must rely solely on their own enquiries.

LJ Hooker Subiaco
(08) 9382 3959



Built 2009 in convenient location

Features include:
*  3 Bedrooms (all upper level) - carpet
*  Lower level study/4th bedroom- carpet
*  Upper level living area
*  Lower level tiled entrance/lounge/dining/kitchen
*  Carpet to all bedrooms/staircase/upper level living
*  Ducted air conditioning to upper level
*  Walk in robe to main bedroom
*  Built in robes to bedrooms 2 & 3
*  Ensuite - vanity, shower, 4 in 1 ligt/fan, chrome tapware, flickmixer taps to

vanity, seperate WC
*  Main bathroom - bath, shower, vanity chrome tapware, flickmixer tap to

vanity, seperate WC
*  Gas to the property.
*  High ceilings
*  Kitchen- Gas 5 burner cooktop with wok burner, double width built in

electric oven
*  Dishwasher deep sink, flickmixer tap, loads of benchspace and cupboards,

heaps of pantry
*  Laundry - bench, cupboards, trough, filickmixer tap
*  Seperate Powder room
*  Shoppers entrance off double garage with  auto door/access to

courtyard
*  Alfresco courtyard timber featured ceiling /ceiling fan
*  Gas storage hot water unit
*  Land area:  426sqm
*  Internal size:230sqm
*  Currently leased until September 2022 @ $620 per week family leased
*  Metres to schools, shops, parks, and transport
*  Easy access to freeway/train station and Scarborough famous beach

For Private viewing contact :  Marie du Puy on  0403 310 155
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More About this Property

Property ID 4T6HNF
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type House
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

House Size 230 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Land Area 426 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Including Ensuite
Air Conditioning
Built-In-Robes
Toilets (3)
Area Views
Car Parking - Surface
Carpeted
Close to Schools
Close to Shops
Close to Transport

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Marie Du Puy 0403 310 155
Sales Consultant | mdupuy.subiaco@ljhooker.com.au

LJ Hooker Subiaco (08) 9382 3959
133 Rokeby Road, Subiaco WA 6008
subiaco.ljhooker.com.au | subiaco@ljhooker.com.au
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